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I amindebted
toMr.Harrison
F. Lewis
forinformation
eventually
lead-

ingto theobtaining
ofthisrecord,
andto Mr. Tuftsfortheexactdateand
whereabouts
of the specimen.The Halifaxbird will thusbecomethe
firstrecord
for Canada.--HENR¾
MOUSLE¾,
J69Harvard
Ave.,Montreal.

Blaclrbird
Roosts.--Complaints
about
roosts
ofBlackbirds
area very
dependable
constituent
ofcorrespondence
oftheBiological
Survey.These

roosts
arechiefly
populated
byCrow
Blackbirds
orPurple
Grackles,
associ-

atedwithwhich
insome
cases
areRobins,
Purple
Martins,
Starlings,
and

English
Sparrows.
Thenumber
ofbirds
intheroosts
isvariously
estimated
asfrom'hundreds'
to'millions.'Theobjectionable
features
ofthese
congregations
include
noise
which
wakens
people
earlier
inthemorning
than

theywish,
oreven
keeps
them
awake
most
ofthenight;
thedriving
outof
other
birds;
copious
droppings
from
thebirds
which
render
passage
onside-
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Notes.

walks under the roostsvery disagreable,and makesit impracticableto
spendeveningsoutsideof housesin the roostingareas;the accumulation
of filth, largelyexcrement,whichkills grass,and, especiallyin wet weather
producesoffensiveodors;and actualdamageto treesby the breakingoff of
branches. In somecasesthe presenceof Blackbirdroostsis saidto have
seriouslydepreciatedthe valueof residentialproperties. Remedialmeasures includingdrastic trimming of the trees, the use of smudgesand
noise-makingdevices,the firing of roman candles,shotguns,and rifles,
and playing powerful streamsof water on the birds, are almost unanimously reportedas ineffective. Only extreme persistencein the use of the
most drastic of these remedies seems sufficient to cause the birds to move.

In despairpeoplehavecut downprizedshadetreesto rid themselves
of the
nuisance. ComplaintsaboutBlackbirdroostshavebeenreceivedin every
monthfrom March to November(the largestnumberin July), and correspondentshave statedthat while the birdsformerly werepresentonly in
spring and fall, they have increasedin numbersand occupythe roosts
almost continuously. The localitiesfrom which objectionableBlackbird
roostshave been reportedin recentyearsrangefrom southernNew York,
Virginia and Tennesseeto Kansas,Iowa and Illinois. They are plotted on
the accompanyingmap and show evident latitudinal restriction,
adequatereasonsfor which are not altogetherobvious. A suggested
explanationfor restrictionof shade-treerooststo a narrowbelt is that Blackbirds roost in marshesin both the Gulf Coast and Great Lakes regions,
and they may not congregatein largeroostsin the rather narrowstripsof
territory betweenthe shade-tree,and the marsh, roostingareas.--W. L.
McATEE, BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C.
Unseasonable Occurrence of the Rusty Blackbird in South Caro-

lina.--On April 27, 1926,while investigatingbird life at GooseCreek, a

waterreservoir,
seventeen
milesnorthof Charleston,
S.C., thewriternoted
several Rusf$•,Blackbirds(Eupha•us catolinus),walking about on floating
vegetationcloseby a causewaywhichtraversesthe reservoir. The birds
allowed very closeapproach,the straw-colorediris being plainly visible,

althoughthe birds were studiedalsowith a six power binocular. Some
hundredsof yards away, many more were seen,both sexesbeing represented.

The fact that thesebirds were noted on this date is an interestingfact,
as the latest record heretoforehas been March 7, which is quoted by Mr.
Arthur T. Wayne in his 'Birds of South Carolina.' Not having an oppor-

tunity for collectinga specimenat that time, I returnedto the reservoir
the morningof the 29th, in companywith Mr. E. B. Chamberlain,and we
were glad to see that the birds were still in evidence,and collectedtwo
males. One of thesebirdswasmoultingthe feathersabout the head,and
throat, while the other had completedthe moult. Both weresingingwhen
shot, and many more were seen,about forty or fifty in all. This fact may
be explainedby reasonof the presentseasonbeingrather later than usual,

